
said Jesus to theni again, Pence be unto you ; as my Fathier sent me, even
so send( 1 yotu. .And wlien lie hiad said this lie breathied on thein and saith
unto tmeli Receive, ye the IIoly Gliost. Wtiose soc ver sins yc remit tlicy are
reniitted uinto tlaem, and whose soevcr sins ye retairi they are retained." If this
view bcecorrect Peter hiad the pi'ecedence of seniori(y. This will explain
Mat. x. 2, -1 Nýov the namnes of the twvelve aposties are tiiese, the flrst Simon,
ivio is called Peter, and Andrcw his brother," &c. Does flot this also throw
lighit upon oilber fluets iii the future history of the aposties, suecb as the prece-
dence aveorded to Peter at certain timnes, and the peifeed equality whiehi is as-
serted uit otlher times. Does it flot give to this passage whicli is under con-
:ider:îtiou its own (libtifletive for-ce and peculiarity, and at the same fine show
ht to be iii pcrfýet barmony Nwitbi those later passages, wbich are parallel to it?

One clatise remains for consideration. " And wvbatsocver thou shalt bit-I
on ettrthi shall be bound in heaven." This is the explanation or the amplifi-
cation of" I %vitl give thee the Kcys." Whatever it does signify, it express-
es privileges and powers giveu to ail the aposties, for they wvere ail address-
cd in the same termQ. These expressions were somewhat cormun amiong
the Jews, tu bind bcing to proki*bit, andi to loose bcing to permit. It was a
poNer to chiangye or to aninul institutions already existing, and to establish

newv ones-a general power of administration and of goveraiment.
Tie power of Ilremitting and retaining sins" %vas something different, and

sigynified the righit and auth'ority of' publisliing Chirist's law and its conditions,
to declare the conditions of forgiveness and of condemnation, and to exercise
discipline in the Church. Binding and loosing, have reference to laws, in-
stitations and rites ; remitting, and retaining bave reference to persons.

The aposties were to carry out the work w'bich the Lord Jesus had begun"
His commission to them ivas, "&As the Father hath sent me, even so se'nd li
you." They wvcre to complete the establishment of the Christian Clhurch.
They were to abrogate or to declare abrogated the requisitions of the Mo-
saïe ritual, as the aposties did at the counceil of Jerusalem. (sec Acts 15th),
and as the apostie Paul did in bis epistles, and Peter, at bis visit to Cor-
nelius. They wvere to establishi the institutions of the christian dispensation,
to make customs, (1 Cor. xi. 16) to punisli offenders, to, use authority. AIl
things which were not in lbarmony with the design of christiaaity, they were
to remnove, and wbatsoever would advance the interests of Christ's kingdomn,
thîey were to mithorize and to appoint. Tbey were to fix the institutions of
the Christianu Chiurch, and to arrange and to enforce its discipline just as
their ïMaster %would biave donc hiad H-e reinained on earth. And wvhatsoever
they would do in barmony witlu their great commission, and according to its
terms, ivas to bc approved and authorized in Heaven, and to have authority
as an appointmcnt from. God. They wcre to act for Christ, and therefore
wcre clothied with Cbrist's autbority; and the Father whio sent IIim wtuId
also sanction and seal themn as is representatives.

lit is well krinown that the passage on wuhich we hav13 been commenting is
the great proot'text urged by the Churcli of Rome to prove the supremnaey
of the Pope or Roman Pontff, wlioni they regard as the suecessors of St.
Peter. Agatinst their assumptions we subjoin the following considerations:

First. XVe have shewn that it does not give 10 Peter any supremacv over
the other aposties. The privilegres and powers granted to him were also
granted to them. At the farthest be was no more than the flrst amont,
equals, being the senior by appointment. On two separate occasions onz.
Lord gave to the other apostles, in the samne words or in words of corres-
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